




PROPELLANT VAPORIZATION AS A CRITERION FOR
ROCKET ENGINE DESIGN;CALCULATIONS OF






































































crementsduringwhichonlysmallchangesoccur,as shownby themodelof ~
figure1.
A liquid ropletisshownatpositionx anda smallincrement n—
laterintime Ae anddistance&. Duringthisincrement,thedrop
.
velocityv changesby a smallamountAvj
—
Inthissameincrement,the






















* A rigorousderivationof equation(1)isgiveninreferences8 and10.
Themasstransferisdependenton (1)thesurfaceareaof thedrop A,
(2)thedrivingforce(vaporpressureof thefuel)PZ, (3)thecoefficientu
ofmasstransferK determinedby theempiricalequationgiveninref-









































































































smallslopebecauseof thelowliquidtemperatureof thedrop.As the






















of zero anda smallNusseltnumber.Thevaporization-ratecurveis
initiallylowbecausethetemperatureof thefuelislow. At theendof


























lowinitialvelocitythanwitha highvelocity.Theslopesof thecw.ves “’‘“-
varysomewhatwithinitialvelocitybuttoa reasonabledegreeofaccuracy %
remainconstantwithinitialvelocity.Thevaporization-ratecurve

























































































































































































































































































Integratingbetweentheboundaryconditionsof u = O and & =&,.














% massof theliquiddropatposition“x” &d
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500°R; initial drop velocity1200inchespersecond;initialdropdlem-


























































Figure 4. - Effectofinitialdropvelocityonvaporization.
fitialdroptiameter,0.006inch(150microns);initial
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(~o.55uc41:5Tpg5Lengthfactor= x =1.45V0.75‘) 4.EX1O-500
(b)Massunvaporized.
.
. Figure9. - Concluded.Correlationfresults.
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A Famllel sheet.6 .Cm575 (95mlcmne)
6 8 10 20 40
FigureIO,- Concluded.Cnulpsrisotlof experbntal and calculatedresults. Initialtemperature,
520°R; initialvelnc!ity, 600 inchesE second;final @a vebe ity, 461XIinchesper secondj
chamberpreseme, 250 PunrIdEper Bquere inchj and chtier t~erature, 50C0°R.
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